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Thieves, OPA Trouble
Gas Station Owner

PORTLAND, Feb. 0 (!') It
wasn't dimwit Hint thlovna en-

tered K. W. ltinmuiiiMm'K mn'vlco

station in MllwnuUlo mill helped
thciiwelves to gnsollno coupons.

On top nf II. Hi" OPA handed

(from Munich JullcH Duren

Hi'ca.)
3 Itullun front: U mlloa

(from Reno river.)

FEVER INCREASES

PORTLAND, Feb. 0 (1)
Now caws of unnulant (ever in

Portland for tho lust five tluys
rose lo 26 todny titter 10 nuiro

Nannnl cli.. 'HIGH SCHOOL Pll n. " "'"II
By The Associated Press

1 Eastern front: 32 miles
(from Zclltn by official soviet
announcement.)

FOR SALVAGE

MATERIAL HERE

SEWER ISSUE

DISCUSSED AT

COUNCIL MEET
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Bv JUANITA SHINN
This morning, E. E. Hambrick,

city recreation officer in Klam-
ath Falls, met with all of the
girls in KUHS. The purpose of
the meeting was to get the reac-
tion of the girls to a "no man's
land," or girls' club to be held
once a week. He said that this

In view of the fact that the
war with Germany and Japan
has now reached its must critical
and important stage, salvage
drives on waste fats, waste pa-

per, and tin cutis will be held in
Klamath Falls until there is no
lurlher need for these

." The problem of improper
sewage existing on a section of
Main street, between the Big
Basin Lumber company and the
government canal, was the main
point of discussion at the city
council Monday night. The mat-

ter was previously referred to

club would not interfere in any
way with the proposed teen-ag- e

club which tne !

students are try

A meeting to ascertain the na-

ture and lime of these drives
will be held Wednesday, Febru-
ary 10, at the chamber of com-
merce offices. People from
Klamath Fulls and outlying com-
munities will then get together
in an effort to revitalize tho en-

tire salvage program here,
Roderick Finney, executive

secretary of the Oregon state

E. A. 1 nomas, cuy ciifc.
Henry Perkins, city attorney,
and Paul O. Landry, councilman
of ward number 4, at the meet-

ing of the council on January
22. It was decided at that time
that a new sewer should be im
.mliorf hv the ciiv because, of

Vs c
l. Robert C. Burns,

ing to organize,
but would be
strictly a girls'
club, with coun-
sellors hired by
the city.

The boys' club
building would
be used, and the
girls would have
access to it on

USMCR, arrived at the Marine

the large amount of damage. salvage committee, will bo pre- -
Barracks Saturday afternoon to
take over duties at that post.
Col. Burns came to Klamath
Falls directly from Camp Pen-
dleton, Calif., and prior to that
time was on the staff of the
Seventh Fleet. His home town

sent tu HuviM uic uu
liow to conduct a more effective
and active program.

These salvage drives will conThursday merits. isa.W 5s,

stitute an all-o- effort to hasten
The building consists of three
rooms a large room for volley
ball, a small room for table the day of totul victory and the

fullest cooperation is expected.
The exact dates and procedures

is St. Louis, Mo. Cal. Burns will
reside at the Barracks. Official
Marine corps photo.

i mil a .. v v i
1. rMBT.tkU li . T .X VA'A'?, fMff jr..

that has been causea in mu par-

ticular section because of clog-

ging and other trouble. r

Landry discussed the subject
with a majority of the property
owners concerned .with ' this
matter, and stated that most of
those he t a 1 k e d to objected
strenuously to the idea, on the
grounds that they had construct- -

ed and paid for their own sewer
as a private interest, and while
it was in a satisfactory condi-

tion, they were not in favor of
the city's plan to install a new
one and assess it against their

of these programs will be an- -

games, and a iarge club room
where the girls could just sit and
talk.

Available facilities for a jute
box, ping-pon- volley ball, shuf-
fle board, and many other games
are located in the club rooms.

nounced as soon as detinue in-
formation is available and it
would be advisable for people
to start saving their salvageHE OF FATAL

right now.Also, a coke machine is there.
The only cost to the girls

would be some work to put the
place in shape, and there is to be

SUPER ,
,s BRIGHT RED

Drooerty. Painting of McNary
Arrives In Salem

SALEM. Feb. 6 (P) A paint-
ing of the late Sen. Charles L.
McNary arrived here yesterday

a meeting this coming Thursday
night between 6:30 and 9 o'clock
to further discuss plans with the FAIRMONT, W. Va., Feb. 6

WtMF".'OUALI'I(iP) A detailed outline of agirls.

' Mrs. A. A. Soule appeared
before the council on this ques-
tion, and was represented by
Fred O. Small, attorney. Mrs.
Soule stated that the damage
was being caused by a defective
sewer located above her prop-

erty, but that hers was still in
good condition, and felt that
there was no reason to con

fatal battle 40 years ago was
given to a jury by the state Mon-

day as it asked for a first de-

gree murder verdict against
Benjamin Franklin Male, who
came back from his Oregon hid-
ing place to stand trial.

On February 9, the Klamath
Knights will present a valentine
dance which they hope will be-
come an annual affair. Tickets
are now on sale in the student
body office, and prices are 74
cents a couple and 60 cents stag.

WARDS LONG-LASTIN- G

SUPER BARN PAINT 1.45

for approval by tne Lnaries u.
McNary memorial fund commit-
tee, of which State Sen. Freder-
ick S. Lamport, Salem, is chair-
man.

If the painting, by Ebon
Washington D. C, is ac-

cepted, it will be hung in the
national capitol.

20,000 DECKS
WASHINGTON A playing

card concern is doing a hurry-u- d

iob of producing 200,000

t,sc! k:v. : . ""'"-- - J"'.v -

PAINT IlKE AN EXPERT

WITH WARDS RESINTONE 2.6 7
Now you yourself can easily do a professional-lookin- paint ob

with Wards amazing washable wall painll Just Ihin with watarj roll

or brush It on. 1 gallon covert on average room I Dries In 40 min-

utes, no strong odorl A coat coven almost any surface, even wall-

paper! After one week to "set," Roiintoned walls art washablsi

Juarf 79c Roller Applicator 89c

.,,1 j ', ,,;;'r' SV "" lected quickly after the
1 if.ll .7n,m?.m"il'i farmer pleaded innocent to

SSLSl t room ar,,meT.i the 1905 killing of School

Add years to lha life of your farm buildings by prelecting ikn

with tho finest quality paint you can buy . , . Wards Suptr lei

Painll It hat excellent hiding power and produces a j

waterproof finish that will not crack or chip easily. One gallon Mil;

Teacher Walter O. Smith in a

covert 400 sauare feet, 2 good coats.
iingle Gallon! Ul

decks for the Bowlers Victory
Legion to be sent to GI's over-
seas. .

Classified Ads Bring Results.

ments will be served following
the meeting.

Australian Army
Sergeant Stabbed
By Cuttlefish

MELBOURNE. Australia. Feb.

fight which following the whip-
ping of one of Male's sons.

After opening statements by
counsel, Judge Charles E. Mil-

ler recessed court until after-
noon, when the jury will travel
eight miles to the village of
Hoult where Smith was fatally
injured.

Male, who disappeared after
the killing and spent 40 years
in Oregon, appeared calm and
confident as he came before
Judge Miller to enter his plea.

W Suptt'

ll! Deck PeM

Certified
Kaliomlnel
5 Pourdt

C.rtlfl.d
Auto
Enam.l

Atb.slo
Roof
Coatlno

10 39 43e
6 (JP) An Australian army ser-
geant was stabbed through the
heart by a cuttlefish Monday
while swimming in the sea at
Bayside, Melbourne suburb.

1hJ'i
None finer, for ovldoor nhm
For ut. on wood, cenasla .
ali dries ovimlghl, WotkeM

The fish struck the sereeant
An eonomlcal flnlih lor wollt,

collingil S lbs.' powder mle
wllh woler covert 400 tq. ft.

Stops weathering! For fott, metal,

composition, tile, conaelel
Single Gallons 69c

1 quart roflntthei olmo.t any carl
Sets doit-fre- e n 1 hour. Mirror-lik- e

gloss won't crack or chip)

Just Received
GABARDINE

SHIRTS
Fine tailored 40 wool,

cuff. Tan and brown.
Sizes 7 $8.95

DREW'S MANSTORE
733 Main St.

while the latter was swimming
under the surface. He died as
companions helped .him ashore.
A disclosed a stab
wound chest, penetrating

Men's Slippers
Soft Sole, Sheeplined

$2.95
OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 8th

You Can'l

Buy Better
Enamel

159

uie neart.

Salem Votes Against
Special Election '

SALEM. Feb. 6 UP) The Sn.

VISIT WARDS

COMPLETE
PAINT SHOP

struct a new one at tne present
time. According to Mrs. Soule,
an ordinance was passed in
1926, giving her permission to
install this sewer, and she has
had no trouble since that time.
Perkins then suggested that the
council look into the ordinance
which gave the city's authoriza-tio- n,

and that further action
would be taken at the next reg-
ular meeting.

Small suggested that a seri-
ous- legal situation might arise
if Mrs. Soule was forced to pay
for such a project, if the dam-

age is being caused elsewhere,
as long as her present sewage
system is serving her own pur-
poses and is not in any way
hindering the health or sanitary
conditions. '
; City Engineer Thomas be-

lieves that at least a section of
the sewer line should be re-

placed, because some of the pipe
is '

four-inc- h and some
which does" not make it of a
uniform diameter and thereby
causes clogging and overflow-
ing.

' O. D. Matthews, city
plumbing inspector, claimed that
most of the trouble is occurring
In cases where the pipe line is
not deep enough, and that the
problem which i now facing
the city may partially be rem-
edied by lowering these pipes
to the proper depth.

The matter will be discussed
further at the next regular
meeting of the city council on
Tuesday, at which time the
council will decide what action
should be taken. No meeting
will be held Monday because of
Lincoln's birthday, a legal holi-

day.

17,802 Pounds of
Waste Fats Salvaged

Waste fats totaling 17,802
pounds were salvaged last
month in Klamath county.
Klamath meat dealers have co-

operated well with housewives
in the salvage program, but
more used fats are urgently
needed.

Homemakers should take
ttheir strained fats in tin con-
tainers to their meat dealer
where they will receive four
'cents and two red points for
each pound turned in to the
butcher.

a Super goes farther, wears longer
and hides better thon any enamel
we know of. One coot cov.nl

BOTTLE I CSi
1BI0is M

miil I JH'brinks even
lem city council voted last night
against holding a special election
to determine whether the city
should take in new territory.

1 '&Hh"f2Sl A Paint and

THRIFTY PRICES!

FAMOUS PRODUCTS

"Wox-Off- " Cleaner 10c

Ready-Patc- Yi pt 25c

Wards Pure Putty. Lb. 12c

Schalk's Crack Filler....! Oe

WallPaper Cleaner 10c

Soilax 29c

Sound BetterAn election win be held next
Friday on two propositions. Thev

A Varnish
Combined! SIM!are whether the Salem Electric

cooperative should be given a
i. : : 4. . i i : . GLOSS ENAMIL O.

You con'l buy btttsrl ffooxsie

enduring eggihell ftnish. V

uauuiui: ui me cuy, ana wnetn-e- r
the city should spend $175,-00- 0

to buy Bush's pasture for
use as a park.- -

It varnlthas floors, furniture or
woodwork . . colors them, tool
Goes on easily, smoothly!

ovemloht. Gallon.

Drinks mixed with
Canada Dry Water
parkle out loud.

"Pin-Poi-

insures
liveliness and zip

. to the last sip.

Soybean flour Is a low-co-

source of fat, calcium phosphate,
iron and protein. Super

Shingle
Paint

1 98

Elastic Suspenders
.Work or Dress

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 8th

mmCANAD RY WATERHi FAMOUS lJ Renews old, worn shingles! Pre-

vents decay and roll Ecellent

for shingled sldewalli, roofil .

380 PATTERNS .

OF WALLPAPER
Low .Qi y roll

Choose the perfect papers for

any room In your homo . . i from

Wards big Sample Book, or from

our "Nationally Known Quality"
book (famous maker's trademark
on the back of evory paper)!

"2lnl'f .

Sealer and
Finish Coat EQUAIS FINEST VAFNlSj

MADE! I

365Gal, None finer for flooo, hnM

woodwork. Clvsi piolsdiwP. Housewives are requested by
AS h GUIDE TO

FINE WHISKEY...
A finish that tefals; protects be
cause It penetrates Into wood.
Easy to apply,

beauty. Unuiuolly louam.jvirs. winnitrea ti. Uliien, home
demonstration agent, to take
iheir. salvaged, fats to. their
dealers on week days in order
to avoid the weekend rush,-- , :

1- - J. I ;1

iwgir'f tr. m
NOW

W.6Bt- rztei i li tf" i.. vy.ttMr mmTilelioard in Color
AT WARDS MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICEI

Price Ceilings May ..
Be Boosted by OPA

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (IP)
In cases where price ceil-
ings on western red cedar
are causing "substantia! hard-
ship" and impeding production
they will be increased, the office
of price administration an-
nounced yesterday.

Producers applying for an ad-
justment should submit profitand loss statements for the years
1036-39, for the last calendar
year or fiscal year preceding fil-
ing of the application, and for
the latest quarter of the last cal-
endar or fiscal year, the OPA
said.

wmjm m

30 n
li't easy fo tnstalll

SEARCH FOR PLANE
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 6 W)The mountainous sections of

Angeles national forest were
being searched today for a ma-
rine corps airplane which disap-
peared en route to Corvallis,
Ore., last Friday. Seven per-
sons were aboard.

CORBYjS

Give Vour home o "lift" with colorful tilebo'ara , . . install it in

kitchen, bathroom and playroom." It looks like real tilo, but
costs only'about one-hal- f as much! Your choice of 3 colors", . .
snow-whit- e with grey, green with white, (scored in neat attrac-

tive squares), or lime with white horizontal lines. Cot busy
now ... do your, remodeling at low cost with Wards lustrous
tileboard.

The name of Corljy's in Canada
stands for fine whiskey tradition,
and Corby's as produced in
America today merits the ap.
proval of the most critical. You,
too, will enjoy the fine prewar
qualityof this light, sociable blend.
Ask for Corby's next time you buy.

PRODUCED IN THE U.S. A
under Ihe direct supervision of
our export Canadian blender

Durable 777 won't chip or peel.

tsrlnhlane dull rOOITll.Colorful a . ,
clean at a china pW'l .And taiy lo

Chase's Office, 203 IOOF
Building will "put you right" on
your withholding receipts. Mayare something.

Tended whisker 51
"91

"
Vhtt our Catalog Department

. . for Items not In store stockr

A- Give your budget a lift ; : i use
our Monthly Payment Plan I 4A ATIN COATS

TIN PANTS
OREGON WOOLEN STORE WardlVlontgomery800 Main

8o Proof 68. 4X Grain Neutral ipinti .
Was. bakciay & co., limited, peoria, Illinois

i


